Two forms of acidic arginine amidases in human kidney.
Two forms of acidic arginine amidases were separated from human kidney extract using the techniques of basic ion exchange adsorption and elution as well as lima bean trypsin inhibitor (LBTI) and aprotinin affinity adsorptions and elutions. The enzymes were tentatively named acidic human renal arginine amidase-L (AHRAA-L, with affinity to an LBTI column) and -A (AHRAA-A, with affinity to an aprotinin column). Both enzymes showed a similar molecular mass of approximately 3.0 x 10(4) daltons, differing from that of human renal kallikrein (HRK, molecular mass of 4.8 x 10(4) daltons). The specific activity of AHRAA-L and -A were 106 and 680 nmol/min/A280 of Val-Leu-Arg-pNA amidolysis, respectively, and they were strongly inhibited by LBTI and human urinary trypsin inhibitor (UTI), while ethylenglycol-bis(beta-amino ethylether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) showed a weak or no effect on both enzymes.